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AMUbIMINTb ????ß??.
?at*tßß????? .Onedeelring fun caBnotread

tbe Canterbury bill announced for to-nignt
without being assured that it will be per¬
formed in Use style throughout. The perfor¬
mers all do their part admirably. Toe fre¬
quent plaudits of the audiences attest this
fact
FoBD'eTHBATBB..The Florences are lolly

appreciated in this city, if we mey judge from
the crowds nightly in attendance at Ford's.
They have also always bad host» of personal
irlends here who allow ao occasion to pass
without doing them honor. Ae this engage¬
ment closes on Saturday tbe three ensuing
nichts will doubtless witness full houses. The
bill for to nlsht is · Kathleen Mavourneen,"
and "A Lesson for Husbands."
Gbovbb's Thbatbb..Madame Ponisi is

mush admired by tha lover» of tragedy. Her
engagement bere Thus far bas been a most sue
cesstul one, and there Is every indidation that
it will continue to be so. To-night she appears
again as «»Valsha," in the tragedy '»The Slave
Queen." The tragedienne is supported by a
fine company, and this has much todo with
giving a proper effect to her own acting.
Vabiktihs.««The Dangen» of a Dancing

Qirl," v. hieb h «s been performed at tbe Varie-
nes each night this week and wbich bas proven
as successful as Mr. Fitz Simmon-*' other sen¬
sation plays, will be repeated io-night ?a ad¬
dition to the drama there will be a goo i con¬
cert Hall estertain ment.

Third Wabd Draft Mkbting..Another
meetinc was held last nicht. Mr. Wright re¬
ported tbat the collectors in tbe poorest section
of the ward had returned «J161.50, collected
during the day.
Mr. Sbarrette reported BIT.
Mr. Larner ¡*aid that as much had been said

relative to expectations from Alexandria, he
would explain the matter. Upon the forma¬
tion ot this club, Mr. Angus said that Col. Alex¬
ander, of the »2d D. O. regiment, informed him
that he could furnish 100 men, to be credl'ed
to the ward. Since then it has been asserted
that those men were gone to Georgetown, their
ageste having bid higher. A gentleman went
to Alexandria and saw Col. Alexander, who
told him there were no men in his regiment
who could re-enliet. In justice to Col. ?., it
was proper to say that those m· ? whose terms
are nearest expire«!, have over sixty days to
serve, and under the orders of the Department,
they cannot re-en list. No mat er how well
disposed Col. A. was to aid in Ailing tbe quota
of the ward, these circumstance.« pre vented him.
Mr. L. also stated that several eeatlem-»n had
offerer* to furnish recruits.two offered thirty
men.but upon looking for them they were not
obtainable, tbe gentlemen statin-: that they
could do better In Georgetown. Mr. L stated
that there hud been m«>re applications yester¬
day than on any day before, and of those offered
ten were rejected, nine from the navy and one
from tbe army- The committee in charge ot
the business had b*»en untiring in their efforts,
but it requires more men tooperate successful¬
ly, and tney should he authorized to pay as
high bounty as any ward or eub-dis'rict. The
president closed bis remarks by calling for
volunteers to aid tbe committee to-day, and
the following responded:.Messrs. Sirnp-ou,"Wolf, Robinson, Steele, 1 Mudd, G. M. Tay¬
lor, S. C. Heritage, Robert Smith, Johnson,
Mercer and Taylor.
Mr. Woif proposed to be one of a hundred

to give «f'20. Mr. Curtis would be another.
With these tbe proposition remained open for
others.
Mr. Steele moved that the executive commit¬

tee be empowered »o pay as high bounty for
recruits as any ward or district.
Mr. Sbarrette thought it wonld be better for

tbe committee to bave an understanding and
deal penerously with applicants, but no*, let it
be understood that they would give exorbitant
prices.
Mr. Wolf favored the empowering ot the

committee to such an extent that tbey could
compete with any ward or district.
The motion was carried.
Messrs. Cooper and Kaiser reported that theyhad been collecting on their own autüority for

the ward, and the result of the day's collec¬
tions was «>.75.
The President reported that the ward has

more cash in band and fewer men to furnish
than any other ward, and thought it very en¬
couraging. The collection at tins meeting Is
*3"3.'25, and the collection still going on.
Mr. Wolfs first proposition not beiug fl led,

he offered another to be one ot forty to give 95
cash in order to make the cash in hand even
???,???. «« ben eleven gentlemen bad responded
to this call the meeting adjourned until this
evening at 7 ? o'clock.
The President announced the total of cash to

be Ct»,-"'! in band.

Focin? Ward Dbaft Mektin,· Last
? "iirr Mr. C M. Tompkins, irom :n·- finance
committee, reported that since tne previous
meeting they bad received 8??3 in casa and
¿«14 in subscriptions.
Mr. Cbauuct-y, of the recrniticg commit*·*»,

«aid tnat himself and Mr. Donn had put in
three recruits during tbe day atMM each.
Justice Walter announced that he had put

in two recruit», and bad five more who would
be put in to day.
Mr. A L Newton said he had had two men,

but win- not aware that he could draw on the
treasurer, and bad to let them slip.
Mr. Lyle» reported that the committee to

procure a copy of the enrollment had succeeded
partially, and procured a list ot aoout -; ».
I hey .mended to get clerks and continue the
work. 1 bis lUt contained much valua-ie iu-
formation,aid on it were the names of «.itizens
oi other wards.
Mr. W. E Morgan, from the committee to

ascertain ihe number of men enlisted m the
general service, reported that they hid railed
on tbe Adjutant General and were informed
that "mm enlisted in the gene al service of Me
United States array, as clerks, messengers,
,Vc , are Lot entitled to either credit or local
bounty since April 1, IBB«. Application lo the
Secretary of War might get the oredit to this
city." * * * *
Mr. M- suggested that a committee now wait

on cr rummunlcate with the Secretary ol War
in reference to the subject. In his opinion, if
»he «onmittre could be auccesstul, aud tbe
Ward OstVr a boun'y to men enlisted in the
eeneral service subsequent to April 1st, 1851,
the «|U( ta ef the Ward wonld not ouiy be filled,
but âko the qnota oi nearly ev«-ry other ward.
Mr. Morgan offered the following, which

wav ad«*pted :
Reso'· em\ That a committee be appointed to

wan m ?, or ad«ir»**8 a commuuica'lou npon
the enti· ct, to the Secretary ot War, and re¬
vues; tnat tbe men enlisted in the general ser¬
vice, lu ited State» army, mlu· ;.. .»¦· io April 1,
-

·. t.- credited to the quota of Washington,
D. C, and that they be permitted to s»¦;-..·!. tne
wards in which to be credited, and llmttfaey
be permitted to receive the bounties and, also,
to ascei tain, it possible, how many if the m-n
« nlisted in the general service. United States
army, prior to April let, ls6l, have been
credited to the quota of Washington.
The following were appointed a* t'ie com·

t..mee, Mayor Wallach, Capt. W. W. Moore,
1». Hlakesler, F. U. Stitt, E. Edmonstou, J. L.
Harbour, and A. Lloyd.
Mr. Lyles moved the appointment of a com¬

mittee to revise tbe roll, and ascertain aud se
ure if possible the proper credit«, and also to

reqnest all persons who have furnished sub¬
stitutes to make known such fact to tli-m. Mr.
Lyles stated that from what be had heard, he
believed that nearly every mtu «j! mein, tu the
ward had put In a subetiiu··, and tbac if tne
proper créait» were given the ward would be
nearly it not qaite tree
Tbe resolution wat* adopted, ard Messrs.

Frank Herbert, H. F. *a Hurley. WEM »r-
gan, J M. Johnson, and Julm II. Eiakt-inaa
were appointed.
Mr. Clayton offered thelollowiog, wliiih was

adopted :

Resolved, That the treasurer of this associ¬
ation be and he is hereby airhorrzed »o p.ty the
sum of *?ItO to each and e very persr a who
shall put in a substitute to tue credit of the
Fourth Ward.

_

Dbaft M set in·, in thb Sixth Wabi» last
"Vk.ht.Mr. Jt.hu Thompson, Irom th«* vo-n-
»nute<- appointed upon the previous evening,
»»».ported tbat they bad examined records at the
'Navy Yard and Marine Barracks, in order to
find enlistments tbat had not been credited to
the ward, and afterwards visited the Mayor'soffice. Mayor Wallach showed them a list of
t»0 name», 3s oí which be wa» confident would
be credited to the ward. They too« the May¬or's li»t and went to the Navy Department and
fonaa M names there, which Mr. Faxon, the
? 'hief Clerk, certified were then in tne service.
II all these aames were allowed by the Pro¬
vost Marshal, the quota ef the ward would be
reduced to 13. The committee proposed to visit
Alexandria to-morrow and get the name» of
all ? ho had enlisted in the District regi¬
ment».
Soire converaatmn ensued, wherein it was

stsred tuat It would be impossible to get credi
fer a roan nnleaa bla c>inpany Bud the name o
bla cap ain w«-ie de-Mu«, ? ed. Ail who «knew of
nny one «who bad enlute«! oagut to report the
u a roe to tbe committee
Mr. Thompson urged «li to pat their shoul-

,1«»r to the wbet»i and work to clear the ward of
tbedrait, and not depend upon tbe order ex¬
empting artisans and operativ·» who were re-
j «vred as Dt-.-esaary to any certain branch of
? rvi. e. Mr. T. believed that tbe issuance o

.that order had d.ne much harm, and retarded* effort» to avoid th·· draft.
Mr. ? au n »nid that although no one should

depend upon the .rder, yet it shoald be under¬
stood that men ha·! righti under It wbich most
be regarde*. He . ....taiiced several cases where
employees bad "ven exempt*»·*.

* A motion wa» adopte·? empowering the con»·
mitte* to visi» Alexandria and obtain eredita tf
poesibif from »be District regiment»
Mr. Daiton said the Mayor was doing all la

bis power to clear the city of the draft, aad he
proposed to seed a commissioner to the District
regiments himself. He thought tbe committee
could await the return of that comtni-si >aer
end tneti could secure the names of those wbo
had enlisted from tbe Sixth Ward.
Mr Tnompson was satisfied the Mayor was

doing all In hia power, but he thought the
committee should follow the commissioner np
and secure all they could for the ward.

Cium inal Cocnr, Chief Justice Cartter..
Ob Tuesday, the Diatrict Attorney entered a
nolle pros in twenty three casea, ia some »>f
which there were no witnesses te be obta«aed.
Yesterday, Kate Wa'ere, indicted for keep¬

ing a bawdy boose, entimitted her case, aud
wae sentenced lo pay a fine of #51)0.
In tbe case of Jo', ? W. Dowd, indicted for

larceny, a voile pros was entered.
David Connel.a soldier, charged with an as¬

sault and battery, was found guilty, aad aea-
t>nced to pay a line of «3 He was also or¬

dered to be returned «o hie regiment
John Colins, a soldier, belongine to the let

r« guiar cavalrv, was found guilty of stealing
a orees and tome other articles of clothing,
ai d sentenced to the Albany penitentiary.

-?>-

Thb Fibst Wabd Dbaft Association met
laet night.
The majority of the collectors reported that

tbe subscribers were willing to receive their
money back and bestow it npon worthy per¬
sons drafted wbo they knew were not able to
leave their families
On motion, it was ordered that tbe money be

returned to the suoscribers and that a collec
tion be taken np to defray the contingent ex¬

penses
Mr Turton moved that a vote of thinks h«*

entered on tbe Journal to ih- President, Mr.
Douglass, and tbe Secretai y, Mr. Sipes, for
their services durtng those meetings, which
was unanimously adopted.
Got Himself imto a Sobapb..Yesterday

morning officer Weedro arrested Mary Bat-
1er, who lives at the corner ot 2d and Q streets,
Inland, on tbe complaint of Dau'l Batson, col¬
ored who charged ber with keeping a bawdy
and disorderly house. It appears that t ey
have been lining together, and last night, bad a
row which caused a separation, and Batson,
to get even, made this charee. The case was
heard this morning hy Justice Boswell, when
it was proved that Rataon got half the profits
of the house, and be was committed to jail tor
court to answer tbe charge he made against
Mary, who gave security.

Tub Fifth Wabd Exemption Fcbd As¬
sociation bad another meeting last night at
Langley*e Hall, Mr. G. F. Gulick presiding,
and Mr. ?. ? Ferguson secre»ary.
An additional St\>0 was subscribed, making

the whole amount thus far subscribed 1*3,KK).
There is a favorable prospect that the quota
will be considerably reduced by reason ot en¬
listments not yet credited.
A ward aeeocia'ion has also been formed

he e, and a considerable amount of money has
been realized.

-_*.-

Markbiteb, No. 4*6 7th etreet, has now a
choice fall stock of paperhangines, oval pic¬
ture frames, window shades, picture cord»and
tas eels, carte visite frames, and all other ar¬
ticles suitable for the interior adornments of
tbe dwellings of the rich or poor Marknter
always disposes of bis goods at prices to suit
the times, aid from his varied stock no one can
fail to make a ««ttNfactory sele-tlon of articles
needed. See advertisement elsewhere.

To »ß REPAiiiEr)..TbeU. 5. steamer Ascu*-
ney, Capt Mitchell, which was budly 6traine 1
in a gale off Wtlm'ngton recently, is to hive a
tborouth overhauling at our Navy Yard.au'
ber stores er>* being taken off to day. Her
crew is to l.e trar.sferred to the receiving ship
at Baltimore while the vessel is being repaired

--a*-

Thb Whitb House..The President s Honse
is undergoing extensive repairs, and the Inte-
iior is b«-insf pnint«-d tbrongn ut New ca.-pets
aid furniture is being added, preparnterv to
Its occupancy by the President and Mrs. Lin¬
coln as their winter residence.

Cobbection..Mrs. Ann Foley, who was ar¬
res tfdatOuf -»epitmner ?th, npon a charge of
keeping a bawdy on 7'b street, near New York
avenue, which case was dismissed, sa\s »be
house she lived in whs not the one known as
the Blue Goose, but is next door.

Common Council..The board was not in
session last night, no quorum being pres«>nt.
Msaaaa. Ll'»yd, rdmonston, Peutth, Ward and
Wriebt only.and an adjournment was had
until this evening.

-« m» m »

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Ebombb's I 1-11AM-) Hair Dye.

fifty Cents a Box.
Boxes larger that» Dyes th*t sell for $1. Natural,

durable, beantifu>. Warranted to please This ar¬

ticle haa been tho; onebljf tested by Dr Chiltos,
of New York, and Prof*. Booth and Garrett, of
Philadelphia, who pronounce it free from all poi¬
sonous ingrediente, and the material con-posing i
will not injure the p?-st delicate h:iir.
Bold by Drungists and Fancy Qaeda dealers

everywhere.
JoaSJ. Er'iMER. Sole ? rr> pretor,

4?»3 Cabestani .Siree*.
Philadelphia, Pa.

DsDBBBBBBaa CcnKU.
The inebriate mai now b»d defiance In the tempt¬

ing rap. Dr. Zane*· antidote for strong drink is
? certain cure for drun^enue·»-«. It erent-s a ?.«·
lise for strong drin'-:, ana can b« a Imiui-t. re 1
without the kuov. ledte of the patient
Descriptive circulars »jeut t»> au> iddre«= Poi

-«le b> all re^pp« table Druetists in the United
ttatea and Can«dM8. Price ? ? per box. or ?\ k t,-
Ol aix boxen for J5

J«»IIH J Kl:i>MltR.
Wholesale Ag· nt, 403 Chesinut «treet,

Philadelphia, Ira.

Da. Râs;»'.- Specific.
T)-eoldest aad most reliable medicine foi

cure ef Spern,a'oih'» ?. Bernias] Weaknea* '

Power, & e. This medidne bnt stuo.l the!
over tbirt» yiarp, sad has alw*»s proved a - ?

? r. Rrtnd'i Sptcn' I· exhibited in th<· for
Bill·· BMÉeae entirely of MbKtaac ¦ that hav« a
H(iecir»c effect upou th·? generative <.r_ct, -.

perm um associate the idea of operatine· Dpon t ?

In.weih from taking any kind of pi Ih. Tr¡· Bf
of Dr. Kaod is noi intended a.» an mnttt
cine. I*, med c»l virt ir»s are »?^??.-? ·>?

upon the impaired K*-!l«-rative organa Tl ·· r
are not utipleavan'to ti e tast-, and many persona
maslicate thein with impunit» before await» Si i_

j them; whi.b plan we would al>*"·}> eci mmead.aa
j .'fording the speediest way to u» t t:.- ? !T of the

r»iued>.
Price j$l per box. or six boxtsfur $3 S>li by

1 DiUKgibts everywhere.
John 7. ?.,???,

Wholesale Agent. 4 .'! (.'hest.. il street,
au 31-eol} Philadelphia, Pa.

Corksv BnniobB, InverUd Nail*, and otter dis-
j order» Off the feet, when neglected injure the gen-

-»«i-rii by preventing the bo<ly from taking
that natural exercise so conducive to heal'h. To
all afflici ed with the.-e terrible evils we would ge*commend an early call at Dr. White's office. No.
lv!4 I'eon'a av . bet. 41. and Cth ata. Wbo would
suffer torment from disordered teet when * sure
remedy la so near at hand, and can be eflected
without pain. Office open from 8 a-m. to 8 p m

aep7-tf_
Coloatk's Hobst Soap

This celebrated Toilet Boap, in such universal
Jemand, la made from the choicest materials, is
mild and emollient in its nature, fragrantly scent¬
ed, and extremely beneficial in its action upon the
skin. For aale by all Druggist· and fancy Good·
Dealer«. Ja 15-eoi y

MARK I ED,
On tbe _d instant, hr the Rev. Dr. Pinckney. at

tbe recidenceof t e bride's father, Dr, 8. W. BO-
i.aN to Miss MART E KLINK, daughter of A.
C. Klink, bo h ot thia city. No cards. *

« ?» »

DIED,
In Georgetown, on the 21at instant, Mra DAR-

CI ? KUlifcY, in the Hot ? yuar ot her ag .

The funeral wi 1 take piai e to-morrow (Friday)
evening, at S o Vio. k. from the residence of her
¦ob. George Browning, No 4? 1st at. The friend«
of tbe family are invited to att-nd. ¦

On Ihnrsday mornii g, September 22d inst., 1864,
MART LKK. infant daughter of D. II. and Martha
a. Tebb«, aged S month«* and 3 days. It

Ceibf Qtabtbrmastbr's OrriOB,
_ barer or Wasbibotob.WA8BIBUTOB. September 19.

IROP08AL8 FOR MAN URI.

_h Ìtob, S

i_S__iifÄS?_Aw5ri;»li^Captain Charlea H. Tomakina. A. ù. M . U 8 kcomer of Twenty-aecon« »nd G streets in thiècity, until noon of MONDAY October ¿S' t£ut_tthe purehaa- from th· Goyernmeot of trhe *»nur«no. on band »t th· .tabi«, »nd corral, of thî. de
Bid· must be made at ao much per cubic t_-Aand for auch quanti'iea as th· bidd«ri _,»»%.'qnire. "*·* «t·-

Tbe manure will ne awarded to th· hiebest kM
liera. *bo will be required to remore it within
.ixty leuJda« a after th· date of award. Wl"»a
Payment will b· r«*«uired in Government tunds

at tbe dat« ti e propoeal· are nc.-ept-.i. ai.d tbe Ma-*
nu re meaonred ? the measurement to be understood
as a delivery.
Tb· GoTernment reserves th· r««ht to reject all

bid», absfld tbey be deeme too lew.
'

.
PH. RrORlR,

Brigadier General aorl Chief (Jnartermaater.
.p II171 Depot of Washington.

w

A WANTS._
HOTJPff WANTED.With six or eifht room«,

furnishes, by Ost btr 1. Address Dr. ? , St.tr
,.flice._¿__._ B»pa it*

* ? TEI·-Three TIN sod 8HBBT IRON
**ORhER.-< wanted Immediately at PALMER

ft BRO '8 «»w Tin btor», 7« Bridge at, George¬
town. D. O._sep «-It·

WANT«n-A flrst-clasaMAN COOK.(colora)
«ie who thoroughly uoder«Uo4a his l.u-i

nees. A pal y for two daya. be ween th- hours of
»Pandi·»» m. atB H.BACON'8 303 P» »v. It*

WANTBD TO FENT-By lat October, · me¬
dium aise Ho GSB furnished or unfu nislied.

The l»tt»r »referred. Address Box 407 Pos: of-
t¡Pet _aep*3 3t*

ANTED- A ß««d PIE BARER. One that can
w« rk f»«t bu h «ve » «teady situation all win¬

ter Apply till to-nmr'ow at 1 o'clock.
It* _B. WH ? ? B, S19 12th atreet.

UANTBB-By sreapec »t.le young siri, a SIT¬
UATION todo chamber work »nd »asiat with

washing »nd ironing, or to do «lining-roum w,»rk
Apply et ho. 191 ? atreet. between I7th and ISth
ale. C»ll for two days It

w ANTED.A 8ITDATI0N in » email Bn<l.=th
or American family, b» a ret-p-ctal'le yo>n?

«¿irl arnved in this «ountrv 4 weeks «¿o fr»iu
t-witzerland. Irquir-« 4'20 Ma»» »venne, bet.veen
6«h »?? «th sta., of h«-r par»-n»i-._spp'-"- ·*

RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN WI8BB8
togeta8IT ATION in a areali, private fami¬

ly, »a e od cook washer and ??«p·-? Can giv·»
nod sa ¡«faction. PI« »ae »ddreea "B.," S-ar
« ffl .·._lt*_
U'ANTED.A 8ITATI0N by ??? industrious

young man not afraid of work. Adire-*, for
two day a, »t thia office. ?. O._.«V?22*·__
<»»XrÄNTBIi-A COOK, (Colorod.) ore win is »
vv good waaber,»od ironer. Applylatmediate-

1 y >tWo. 4 51 2d at. e»»t_sep *'? 2t*

C~~HIBF QLARTERMA8TER'-*OP?ICB.
D»r«>T or Wasui.i,t??.

Washington D O ,8«»pt. 2i IRßi.
WANTED. AT ONCE.AttheO ivernciea4 w..rk-

phnp«. corr»r of .»meteenth and 9 htreett. TWEN¬
TY GOOD T1NPMIT118, or men who i;ud-«r«¡»aíit
tt.e manulaituXb »nd pu ting np of ? leet Iron
glove».

...Weges: Seveutydoll-ireper mouth,*» ¡.h »ration.
Als urvilege of tioipstai wh'ii ni'»'«.

....-,.Application to lie m »de to Captain JAMB-» M.
MOORE, A. Q. M , C. B. h.,v¡. i:uIF airees.

D H RCt t»Kh,
Bri«. Gen. and Chief Qn»r ermaster,

Fpp_22-lft_Depot ef Washington
\\TaNTED TO LEASE. A HOUSE wi'h ais or
»? eight rooms, one wuh garden attached, pre-

»erred. Addresi W. E., Star Office sepal 3t*

\\~ANTEDTO HIRE-Four ROOMS suitable'or
Bv lioueelieei in», in » pleasant m-ighborho >d,
not more than ten m-'nutes walk from street c»rs.
Andres» ?., Star Office._sep 21-3».*
117 ANTED.Tw«T GIR1.S of good personal ap-99 pearanc». neatand tidy in th«»l.· balliti, to at-
terd il« a dinlag an oen. Apply nt th« Reveitle,4*<10
Pei navl»aiiia avenue._aep "Sl-lt*
yTANTED.By » young'woman. a SITUATION
v* as nurse and to do plain f>ewin_r. or as c'i»ni-
bern.a d and wa'treac. 'eat of refer»nc<« given.
Addreae Nurse, ' t-tar oPice. m ? 21 2t*

U-TANTED IMMEDIATELY.?'smarï." indue
tofana BoY wbo resides with hi* parent«,

a» d »In ie ? »t afraid to work Als·», ft ao'.er,
at« acy MAN. to take charg« «if a h irae und nngpp
on one <.f my coal oil ro>. te«. ?·.?'% at J.H PO-
LEV'B da 0 1 D· p»»t. Lump at·'» 0 .¡na Si >re,
316 F aire«»», betwenn I' tb and llth h"p 21 -;t*
11 ANTED-Or-e PLUMBER, a go d hand." Ap-fl ply to T. H. DONvhUi* ?, CO , N<». 70
Bridge e» . Oenrtetewu. sep 2t-3t"

WANTED.Py the let of Oc'ol-er. a "urni-li-d
1 (»"M and board, or »«enUeman his wife,

end two email cbil« ren, iu tbis «.: | or George-
ti wi. Pr «e must be m«.derate.
Address "L WaGLNBR, Sti..r offiM," eta'ing

terms and location. sep il 6t*
7AKTÊD-A- LÌTHO^'R^'TiIC PRINTER·
A dd reas »ote to Rot 8 1 I Post »ffico. f»í:'J3VV

or
k

\» ANTED.A «mall tamil», ciin.-'tc; ef ecn-
** Ueasan. wife, an·! servant, r'e.-'re t·· obtain
FURNIoÜKD APARTMENTf-. saiUbls forbouae-
keeping Address "A. A. G.,r Star Oiace. ae 2> 3t*

\VÄNTEn-A gó«Sd 0?8??? SäüCKKR,vi i»b te > te» tafee ciarde «fan Ovatet bal »on.
Also a *ew «ood hsnis fi>r SteameJ Oysters. Appt7atllo,»Í69M 10th6tr»et. sep2^-3t*
l\; ANTED-A GIRL, to lo een-ral hou°otvork?* (?????p pr«-fcrr»-d. Also, f r »-al«» * n.-arly
ripw CooViDgPtove,tost$-1^f< r$¿5. laaiBireatS 1·»
V tb être« t, between L »rm M. s.» .2 -3 *

ti ANTED.A^sniBrtTñctiv^ ? T. as porter.»* «hit» or c<»l«r*'i. Non·· under 17 y«»a a ifai»e
oefdcall CHAS L. LOCXWOlDi CO.
a»-p2 3t* 324 Pa. a*/., bet 9th and lOtb sts,

VI. ANTED-To pereBase,~ä Basali PARM con
* taiuing from SB to 10 airea within d miles of

this city. Mi.at 1·? g.-.od lai.d Address, for on«»
w»-ek, ?>«·? «15·*» Poet Office. »>t>itine price and all
.'t e»-p*rticulara.

_ s«'p2!'-3t*
ANTBO IMM1DI É T El Y- ? w "fi r».F cías.»» tin
and Fhpet iron workers. ?µ?? at J.-MES

eKlRMNG'S.No. S«'»7 Pa.iiv. corner oi llth st.
ftp2-lw iBiltim r·- "-un please copy.)
??G????? IMMEDIATELY-? ií o1 COOK,99 m A.»BKRa· d IRON K K; ne »Be »oa'a be
v»"l'iiig to go ¡n t'ne country i«r Ion·' r five week-.
l<«-^t «.f »»ge·» ? ven. Intiuire s» 175 ?.tu atre»·
?? «.» VR8. BARCKOFI'. on I atreet, bettveen Ma
an i Bib. [In.el.] ^cp 2

y. ANTED-Thr.·« Bufurnished BOOMS, »aI in.» for ( ossekeesan«, aritbün ten ruina»·-·'
v&"h <áí th·» S»ar Oflee. Addre-a, atating terras
am b.iality E.J.B..B«.x «63,PostO.h.t·.

? ap ? ?»*
_

\¡: .'ANTED.A üood COOK 'profe«sion<J .mpre-'^ f^rre.l !Or a anmll faoailT. Apply, »«it'i r-c-
3Tiìbii rj'*n»ion<». at No. 397 I8tb street, between ?
ti.·1 «.», Brut Hour.- ,. ;

\"îfAN'iED-Tie «Btàetrsfs-ned to par-9 cb»·»» at! kin·« of 1.«;. an; gentltrrien'sCA:»T OPF CLOTHING, f. r » ? ,. K',e-t

Eri'-e »ill be paid. Cal imm liatelj il Nu. oO
ouisiana »venue, u«-ar !t

¦· " BAILEY.
Dealer inali kinds ofnew and e.coni h d» »..-»«h-
i ii li. Boot.-· and Sii-«s ?<·. .,

' ,?*

tJVA*«TbTD.From$4,000to5»,000 Gt?a two
vt to four ves s i?eed of · ? ¦¦·· .·· ?a .ihia-

!.!<» real efctate. Addi .s S G ? IO U»r
Cince._ b«?i, ? H*

lyANTPD TO Ri ? G-? med I DWML··9 ? liTNO, n*»» or ani time prior ; ''·> 1stN. venibrr. Add eau - L. Btent. Carden -îrtset,
ne.··r Preston »¦',, ': Emore City ·.. l"t 12w*

LTHMfKl. rJ0U8R WAN! ? ,.??t?G rsbly furüiehed BOU8K. of moderate /.t». isin this city or GeorgetownCentral locati. red. A: : :¦'.. 205
r post office ,, *2 tf

?undred COL MEN1 f A,-.>.¿ : : 10 '·'¦ a- '.. ¦·. -t,wn

\ej » ? t . R, MORO A ',' ì i:.!! I Ñ ËHâ lîTTTt99 . ß¦ ·- ' R.OrtO Tods GR! ? íIO.S-
PÏTALAN1 BOMBS, for which th» high

.ùd. ;-colm
? IM. BOTTLES ??. ·

I · OLD COÌTI R8 ? ANTEDIat c ...... ,r_
BBC

'¦ tl
Hull d<
·¦¦ .¦-r-r'- -

; .·
Pint Vie *«««, «Ve., ?

RII -. »11 INN,
I l Georgetown, D. C.

-_¦· quantities of
:! Bottles »n hand · ¦· them taken awayby notifyin« me. |«? i mj U. A. bfilNN.

*V*f. A Ml D.? i:tON£. IlANii »????GG???
" Also, MII'l-OiiN CABPBT8 BEDS. BKD

.G INI-,»n«i HOUSE! fJBNISHINOfiOODfl ofeveryIfscr ptioo R BT.'CHI.'« 1 ·.»-» 7th etreet.
lel-tf h»··»r. «ti «; «?. · H .«lut si«!»·

GEOiKtKTOWN àPVER^MTg
0=***»OTICB I VEItAL 1 ??? \?DOG l Ü* » > ... .·..
C«n ra :«. i. < ? Geor-getown nn tb? ··¦.·' Oct>b r
ne«, ii-n··* b«· ·..» .1 w.'bin t>--. day from thai
«¦ib»rwi»·!· tbey will » ¦¦ -? >,, »ij,.'Mvlsutontaa »-' ?··.·
Aad noticele ?? sil Doy Licen-

sepV" ! HM LAI«D Clerk
/??????G'???? ? Ed.An s»stamentoi three?.? j. »» ?« «? .»·.-«·>¦. t..·.»eral t»x of
lrV.4 -f. ¦>' .» iíct.b«-r nest,
alte» ehi« ·' ect«*rw.lls>«roeeed,naderttl li* lista yf « ·· ral rater and
srhot/l .'·-.'- .'?·. an ! unpifd, ?? ? ailv fiftlssniewt. Ilivolvli g ?· -¦>

A'.l ?· ?-?. «;. : .. ...|;>. tovern the ·.selvesareertíirgly. fIlARL13 D. Vi'BLCU.
6ep Id-dtOct Collector.

i »EORtiKTL v> ? CORPORATION ßTOOK.-11 Ib., ? ?.-; , ?« who iu»» be diap.»eed to pnr-en»M Georg«ti>-»ii Corporation 8t«jck. which bear*
»n [rrt««r«rt oc »ii per cent per »unum, payable4Uiit»-rly can «»i-tam ««oiBe by applying to WM.DAIRD. Clerk, ol »aid Corpor»tion. JeH>-dV.01
. pOWlNtt PKt^MPTTv ATTBNDSD TO. bythe1 Petpmsc Tow ??????»! boats, "Potomac,""Gov. Curtln"»ua**B«ll»H»VBu." Apply to tb»Cst/sins ou board, or to

JOHN B. DAVIDSON",nyH-_Wtter street. Georgetown.

DEAD! READ I BEAD! READ!
NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS.-Jaat re¬ceived a large assortment of Gent'e Furuishin-rCoode.compriiing the latest ctyles. %t SMITH ABBALL'8, No. 3817th street, between I end ? sta.

Persons will do well t» e»ll and examine onratoe» of »fJBNlBHINOGOODd hefore purehaaingelsewhere, ss w» will gu»r»ntee to aav» them 10
pr cet.t.. at SMITH ? BEALL'3,7th street?bet.I »nd ? sts.. No. .161.

Those ia went of BCSINEP8 SUITS, will pleasecall BBdesainine sample goeda.as weh»v·aca*ic>»Befeefion of piece goode »a hand, at SMITH A
BEALL'S, 7th street, bet. I »ndí. Ho. 56i.

CUSTOM G00D8 MADE TO ORDER.-Persons
in went of Busine«* or BU-k Dreaa Suite, wll ¿ad
it »resti y te their »dvanthp. to call »t «'?G?? k
BBALL-B, 7th etreet, bet. I and K, No. 361,

, BOYi'«Urie.-**».Uy· 1ß«?G·«^??ß4·ß«??»·,tßfftll and wimer e'ock e,i Boy' Ulottiing, which w·
err offe· in« »t very low priées. R*.;«*Hnber theP>f»rbMaTH AjEAAÍ.L'S. 7th street: IVt^anah. ?«..301. ß???ß-?a»»1^

FOR RBNT b_$T> SALE.

tWO OR Til Bill UNFURNISHED ROOMS
FOR RENT ir, a new thre atory_b» ick honse.

to a Tespect.ble lau ily No 27 ß fca «treet, bet.
Maaeacbuaetts avenna and H -t._»I «-«oit

PUENISHED BOOM8 TOÉ ÊENT,WIT*flOUT
Board. Hoarding houa» in the n*igbborh«}0<l.

where meals are nerved, ma* renoea eschaagea.-_¦. ._¦-».>-.¦ ..A .II W ?-\? .« » ¦ .-"-www . --,.

A-nvly at No. 380 New York arenue, between »th
ana 10th at« sep g-IW

A RE8i'E0TABLB OLD LADY DB8ISI*) TO
hire two ROOMS, unfnmleh«»d. In a deeent

pert of t*e city of Georg-tewn. One room to use
as a store room Address, office Ivening Star N.
? , giving terms. _It*
F

V

TOR RKNT-A Tery desirable HOUSE, with or
without forni'ure, l#«-ated on the Height· of

Georgetown opi.o ite Todo» Pltoe, on Congress
stre. t. The honse .« large, ro »my ana oonvement,
wi»h all the modern improvement·. Tne house
can ht seen anytime, by applying on the premises.
aep22 3w* J. E CART KR.
w ALVTfiXi BRICK~RE8lDBN0>'..-I ffer for
? afcwdayafor aale, an eleg.nt H_»U3B. new.
situa'e of the corner of a g od s'reet, Capitol Ilili,
fine n.ichborho d h-nsc in the best repair, «-very
Bandera e'.nvenien· e. large yard, ?J feet front. 171
feet deep fruits flowers, carriaee house, and sta¬
ble. $.«.(»Oi», U down risiane«« in l an 1 I years

ft. M I1ALI». Real Batate Broker,
ser 22 Jt* Late Hail & Baton, cor 7th an i G ats._
PART OP ll'RNfSHED HOUSE POR RENT.

? ». 36 2 ? -treet north, one door west of 2d
atreet east, si mated back fre. the etreet large
gro'od.s attschei Enquire on tbe promises.Cap ol Hill, and to J^HN 8. HOLLlNliiHKAD.
a-? 22 3t*_

PLEASANT ROOMS AND GOOD BOARD can bi
had for gent en- ? «»id their wives or singe

.entfernet», ns»r tbe Departments and city cars,
feo. 370 iiet at , bet. G and H_>ep2.' 2t»

Í¡*OR RFM'-A uea'i«· FÏÏBNISHin FRONT
ROOM. Terme wi 1 be mad« ver. reaso-able.

Apply at bo. 599 I st n*_r Staat_ _It*
BAR AND FIXTÜRE8 >OR"SALB.-înquireof

J T. WRKN. Billisrd Sal· >n, a* the bar. No.
3 It? D etreet, between the hours of 7 and 10 p. m
_sep 22-3t*_
FOR RBNT.A noatlv furnished four atory brick

HOUSE In one of the most desirable parts of
Georgetown. D C. For term· apply at the Adams
Express Office, Georgetown, h. O. References and
. curity required _sep 22- if*

^^ORRIRÑT- The large first class DWBLLTNiî
HOUSE. No. -tt Touisinna av. It w¡L be

rented only fora private 'a'aily. not for a Boird-
lutr llocse Apply ou the premises to
j»ep3.-3t* ___

E DW'DSWANN.

Í7<0R RBNT-Three story BRICK H0U8E,with
back building, contamina thirteen r ome, on

Pa av., be'wetn 17 h and :nth streets, No. 154.
Gas and water on ih«? premile». Inibire within
between 6 «nd 7 o'clock ? the afternoon. Posses-
eion Kiven Oct.lat,_..-p 22-tf
S.XiRFENT-Tfc ree unfurnished ROOMS, at Ño.
1 Ô7 3 Md. avenue, between 9th and mth sts.
Also, a STORE, a '.v ining-_aep21-3t-
A LARGE HOT SE ON PENÑ'AAV.FOR ??G

and furniture tor sale a'- a bargain. Address
where t»; be seen, a. P. 8'aroiflc. sap 21 3*
1/OR K» NT. Without board, a desirable suit of
JT furnished rooms d'lir'»ful y locat-sd ?? o,a
new brick HOUSE containing five large rooms.
Address B.S.. Star offi e._se ? 21-at*

li** F ? RISHED ROOMS-At No. 427 Eleventh
i fct., between G and H streets: a Parlor and
lied Pirir. on firn li' or, and a small Bed Room on
third oor. sep 21 lw*

|i<OB BALE OB 1BENT.? BEAMS BOUSE, oñ
U 8tr. st., tear Penu svenne, Navy Yar.l Hill.
For particulars intuire of MRS. PUMPHHEY,
next d»jor to the premises sep 21 -St

Í^OBBENTOS BARBER SHOP "and PIXTTJReT.
all il» compiete order, at No. 49 Pr'dge street.

Georgetown ; to a g»od burbcr only ueed apply.eep"-i-3t*_
t'O ? SAI L.A new G rover Ar Baker's 8» WINÎÎ

MAUHIN ? "«? ill be sold at th- wh lesile
price. Apply at No. 4 <tt E st., bet. fi- a· d <Uh.
.ep 21-31 * J. HARRINGTO»

FOR RENT.Part ofs fine STORE En one of the
best locations in the. city. For further «artic

ulars Hildre«-s A. B., Post «/dice, Washington.
t- (»al at*

_

FOB BENT.On· large Front R ?*. 21 fl ¡or.
? .'-'93 t'eiin ii av be'. 9th and ¡Uth sts. Bail¬

able for an office, » aquire in the s»ore.
.ep21-3t* OWEN TUORV.

rpÓL:;T.Two rooms iu the white front buillingI on Pennsylvania aveaue «pp·. aits Center Mar¬
ket. I. qu.re ou tb » premises.asptTat' Q_cjrMB]ta
(CfOR SALI -The G00?, LBABB, and FIX-
F TUSES .fa Rar'erBtiop corner L and 7th,
now doing Pf cl buaineas. Soci only because the
own ri« going away,
sep 21-St»

_
H KERNE*.

FOR BALE.A «mod B EST AU KAN T. locat»«d iu
the ceutral part f.f the city. Reut low Also.

a GOOD WILL «or a vt re inquire _t JOHN ?
N1EDEBLDT,4SO E etreet. oe:wee ? 8th ani 9th

s» J21-8*'_
1-i'U «ALE OR RENT-The large four-atore

BRICK DWELLING DOUSE No. "»S. on the
north si'.'«· of north C atreet, between 3d street
west and 4>_; street, havine ? froT,t of 28 feet on a
lot 14») teet Qeep, wit') a s'«.· le -nd carriage house
building ij the rear ?:? «? »liov 3 fe-,t -"ia».
Possession cf the h« ise c. be had in a few days.
Applvat490II street, to
tepgllw_-1?? E 8 TOWL E á__
FOR 8ALK-A yalu.tl'l·· and nearly new BRICK

UOCSE.N«.. . L3 b reet, ie*r taseoruarof
V (rente«l atEUPper monti "<> a paaetaal t«n*nt l
AIro, LOT «>n Isti sir. e:. I f ween «» a.d U, ? now
rente«! to the ß??·? ???· ut I improved with * Brick
Stabi.-. TheMiüVttdc.erit"*! property will b« sold
at a sacrif-i e for cash. ? pnlv .?« t le office of Capt.
Mo^ie.A Q. M. 13« I »treet. toBcpal-»*

________

H EN X IX G.

AiUBRlBBBD HOlTSal 1 - JjBT.1 <i i.r-« a'.
339 18th st.. \his wee*.corn rr 18· 3 »u K.

Fiep^'-St»_
à^ÔCR BOOM8 TO RENT..1«-5 _\ "i rert7^7tJT 17 and 16 str> ct, tw.» >".· .irnt Ooor, and tw > eu
second flop.._ sep2«J-3»

STOBE FOB BALE.At No. V¡« 7th etreet, cor«neri, lnquiie » in the premise« of
-sep 2»3t» MT'..«U. V'ANNUOC^II.
F"OR RENT-A PT< ¡BU oi Penaajlvanii.arenue.A bonus will ? H^tr" I r i nmediate posses¬sion. A pi»', y to ,'· ». i L MILLER, 4 10 P«nu.
avenue. sep2'-lw*
«¿EVERAL PLE ? SÀI RO MS 0AN ?? H a D
C5 at No. l'i* Pa betweea I9th a-id ijth
sts. Also, three Rooms ¦: ai bed ornnfumlshed,
suitable for hoir··!:.·» h t- for a gentleiuan a ?
wife. No one w [th cb Idren neelapp'y. ño 2·' 4t*

PRIVAVI. _· ÂMÏ LY who cao /ri re th^ best of
référencée, »i^a to rent two of t.ieii-ROO «18 forhoaaekeeping ? would take two h .ar¬

der-, Lccati.'ii \ - . ¡rabie,corner llth «ml ?
htrtets,.»u-t. oppott t" fin·; ¡-onian Institute.

t-cp a'-at»
_

t_*0B BEKT.Ti handsomely F'RNI-HED
ROOMS t..r rent, lo gei tlemen only. Apply _?

13t* G st., between Mat an i -2<i hts. sup 2U ·>

f^ARM, WiV»r>. /N» UIUJABD TABLE-» ) I
S BALK.The advertiser his ¡or sal^ a KAÜ «

in Pri-iee tJ-eortr. county, Marvlaal, distant from
Washington t«elv« milea, and eight mi^ee tV,»_j
tbe Ale/andrit» Ferry, orntaicing about 5?
acres, well ineîoard, with a good Dsrelliii,. house
contaicinir mijo rooms. Barn. Stable. Toba^eo-
bonae, and cabros. Tbe denrea land is g .«<i, a»:.|
has been cultiva'ei in tobaase, wheat. c-rn. ani
gr:iRK, and tbe woodland, of v. hie- tS'ie is about
IN· acres, is in original gr- wth, and ha-, ap· i. it
the fiuest tin:» er :¡· t;.e country. This farm c*n
be bought oi cui for less than the baihiingi aud
fencintrar«· woxtl If ei rly application i« ma.ie
I bave a's«· ahcml Mid c»rds of WOOii for at .

standing, mostly pin-, «>n the l'ot»>mse within lì
Btilea ol ausxaau ? i.i und tbe. longest h>.ul to the
liv« r will not e « d three-f »urtba of a mil·
Aiew.au exceil::t IMLLIAKD ? ABLE, w ,odeii

b»-d, for s le a t rest ? aiicaio
Adorer«, thu'';'." AlesSndia P.O., WILLIE
se«>2u w_

Ï;"OR RENT r< ur nnfnrnished ROOM.S, pleft.
antlj lt'iate'. Apply on th*». pre oisei.

JA.ME8 Will. '8 Crrocory Store, corner of i:.b
and AÎ._s-p l9-eo3t'_

^·OR BAI ? CHEAP.A HOf^SB, coataioing five
rooui«1. ( which reots for VSOper month, on 21st

street west o,p.site Governruent meas bouse, be-
taeei. ? and G, third coor f oi» g st.
mp \'l<£__JOHV M. JOHNSON.
W10RI 10 hENT Between 7tb and 6th streets,IO 400 ? Htrt'«/t. lunuite on the premises.
sep 17 8t*_
^^.R SALE.Eighty-four (81) acres of heeyyTIMBER L/»ND. (..'»smlpluí; will ont from
6" to "ti cords per acre; situa.ed in Montgomerycoenty, ?? . l > miles fioui the District and 2mibs
fr«,m the Canal. Apply to WM. KILGOUR. At-
torney at Lav-, 517 tth st._sep li>-lw*
fcTRN18HED ROOMS, with Board, for rent atG No. 4ltí G street, between 8th and 9th, oppo¬niteJhe^ajt^^O^ii^C^a^^tje them, se U-7t*
1,'0R RÊNT-A first class HOUSE, 254 G street,P. at-eond door from 1Mb street, near the StateDepartment, containing 10 rooms, besides kitchen
attic and large cellar; gas and gas fixtures alithrough the houae. and a pump in the yard. Also
in private family, a PARLOR and CHAMBER onthe first iloor, (furnished,)4Cu New York avenue
near Uth st. '

*ep Mtf_P. A. GARDNER.
I^OSLING HOUSE FOR 8ALB
The Proprietor of this popular and well-knownHotel and Restaurant intends to retire from busi¬

ness, and offers hia well-known bouse for sale
Any one wiahing to engage in a LUCRATIVEBUSINESS can «¿all on the Proprietor, ¿47 Penn-ayWania avenne.bet. 12th aDj_l3thsts. 6el3-Jw*

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL SELL AT PW-
vate naie a tract of LAND, containing abouttwo hundred and fifty aerea, distant about i niheifrom the Capitol, over Henning'· Bridge; about Si

aerea cleared, and 45 in meadow; the balance innnsurpaased timber, mostly oak and chestnut Noimprovement", except a small house. Por fartherparticulars address Box 3S4, Washington DO
or inquire of the snbacriber, l¡_ _nile8 northeastof Benning'a Bridge. ..·«.

»epfrlm»;_ E. 8HKBIPF.
FURNISHED ROOMS TO RENT, wilhout BoaTdto g»ntlemen only-34T ? atreet near mhi*^oy^j__Bjni^^^^ij^^^
FOB BENT-Tbe large and commodious BOOMScompriains the eecoBd, third and fourth sto¬ries over J. L Bidwelra new Drug Btore on ? atfo^Äas^Hot·" Má 14th "«two «··« ?*
au39-tf _«TOHN L. EIDWELL.
PIBBBNT-A BOOM on »th etreet, opposite
of r Banket er Broker, baring conneeteJ with it
a very ,ooams4loBs "¡* »ubstantial v*ult. In-qnirt of 5JLLTAM: ORME, No. 31d Penn av·..between loth »and Uth st·._^^^ kaV-Sirr·
FOR 8ÁLE.Â three story nnd attie BRICEliOL'HE and out-V»lldin«s. on North Capitolatreet, h?wean Esad C, No. -lb«, tfcarly efpaatUU>s ^ aslungtos l.W'way, c**r th· DeaoLBoase««-ot-ir.iBr |)T¿om»;a vacantl_>t adjoiïir<;f,-oat
«ALL. SI CPHENe k CO.. No. t:·.' Pen^sylva-aiaav. »ni«

AUCTION 8A.LBS.
Wm ether AbcUqb »ales see Hrst pmga.

THIS ArTKKWeOJI AMP TO^ORRO*»?

|^Y J 0. alOGUIRB A CO.. AeetioBeers.
NEARLY NBW VRAmTbOUSB AND LOT, AND«.»-.».i.»q!!T.£id* LOT AT AUCTION.On THURSDAY AFTER»O0N.S»pt«a.»t5o'clk.on the ^emiae*.?« eua.ll a*:l two lota on 2d atreet????» -«J^··;.,·?0^.**1· »>otl» running backIIS feet to« «foot pnbhc »lley, one of them im¬proved with» nearly new frarae dwelling kou«e,contsinin« fonr rooms and ß kitehen. the othervscant and to be aold sepe ratei y.
BV"Immediate possession given.Tartos: one-1 bint in cash ; tke remainder In I aad

13 £-.· rtb'.w'tb interest, secured by a deed of truat
ontb» niemlaea. _

sep i7-d J. C. McGUIRE ft CO., Auct*.

?Y 3.0. McGUIRB A CO.. Auctioneers.
YALCABLB IMPROVED PROPIRTY ON D
8????? NORTB, ERTWBEN TWELFTH AND
THIRTEENTH 8» BEETS WEST. AT PUBLIC
AUCTION.
On THURSDAY AFTERNOON, September 22d.

at r> o'clock, on the premisea. we 'hall aell parta of
LotP No». 11 ard 12 lnSqiiftre No 2s»S, fronting 21
feet on north D «*re-1, b»»twe<>n 12th an 1 13th sts.
weal, mr ìiing back 85 f et 4"-{ inchea to a 23 f«»et
paved all-y. improved by abric»- bnil«iingtw..high
atories, occupied ae & wholesale wine and liquor
store.
Te*me: On*-r all" cash ; the remainder in S.S. 9,

and 12 months. wi»h interest,secured by a deed of
ruin on the pr»i lisee.
? tie indiaputable.
Cost of conveyancing and stamps to be paid

the purchaser.
seplO d JO. McGUIRE A CO.. Auets.

?Y 3. C. McGUIRE A CO., Auctioneers.
SEVEN DE8JRARLK BUILDING LOTS AT THE
CORNER OK NORl H C STREET AND ¿D ST.EAST
On THURSDAY AFTERNOON, Sept. 2-»d. at 8

o'clock, on the p-en-isea, we shall aell Lots No. - ;
and 57. »nd part«· of 25 a»»d 28. in S.juare No 725,
subdivided into five lots ef 19 feet 2 inobes front
each on C s'reet. at the corner of 2d a.r»»et east.
acd running back l*»t feet M}¿ inches to a ten too»
alley, and two lot« of about 99 feet freni each, on
2d -street ß· at, between ? and C atreeta, running
hack lift feet to a wide alley
Terms : One-third caah; the remainder In 6 and

12 mouths, with interest, secured bv a deed of trust
on the premises
Convex ancea ai»d revenue atampa at the cost of

1 s*pKCdhlW'rjA8. C McGUIRB ft CO.. Ancta.
D Y GREEN ft WILLIAMS, Auctioneers.

ADMINISTRATOR'.«! 8~ALE BV ORDER OF THE
HON ORPHANS COCRT OP CARPENTERS
AND JOINER'S TOOLS. «VORK BENCHES.
LUMBBB. AC

, , ,

On FRIDAY, the 2*d instant, ftt in o'dor·'· a. m.,
we (.hall se»l, at tbe carpenter «hop of the late
Henry C. Holmes, deceased, on ? street royth.
near tbe «-o ner of ISth street, a 1 the Toola, Work-
.benebes. Lumber, ??., ftc, belonifing to the es-
tj»'«» nf tb·» «»«»ceased.
Terms cash.
1>\ ..nierol tbe Anministrs'r·»;.fep MUX? GREEN ft WILLIAMS. Aucts.

?Y 3. C. McGUIRB ft CO., Auctioneers.

? THOMAS DOWLING, Auct.; Georgetown,

SLOOP "THREB BI8TER8" AT AUCTION.
On FRIDAY. September 23d. ftt "2 o'clock m.. ftt

tb»- wherf foot ot 6th etreet we shall sell the sloop
.'Three biters," ofabout eigbt tons burthen,with
sii ber sails, acchors at.d tacWle complete.
T ?* T ITî ? C Aï*»D

Mlra-d JA8. C. McGUIRE ft CO., Ancts.

?
p¿BEMP'ORY S\LE OF 8TOCK OF DRY

GOODS, ROOTS AND SHOEd, ftc.
On THLReDAY MORNING, "ep ember 22 com

menci lit at 1» o'clock each day, and »on: in nit«
daily at that hour, ut,til the whole is«lisp»ei»d of,
will bt sold the entire stock of Dry Goods Ho
si«»ry. foots. Shoes, ft«; , at the store «.f A. F. Of-
futi ft Co., Nos. 163 and 165 Bridge st.. Gc/r;»-
tuwn DC ..,..,11 e attention of tbe trade ia respe-·',ally called
t«> '&«» above sale. The eatire stock wi·. be sold to
the hiebest bidder.

A»t«-r tbeoispofal of the Drv Goods, the stock
of '-roceries will be sold at publicRUction. due no¬
tice of which will be given.
¦ep 19 d«t THOS. DOWLING, Auct.

?Y JAS C. McGUIRB ft CO.. Auctioneers.

THRrE DESIRABLE BUILDING LOW ON
RBODBISLAND AVENTE. bBTWBEN FOUR-
IE! NTH AND IIHEfcNTU Sl'REnTd AT
Pi BLlC SALE.
Or. WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON. 8-ntember

feto, fttbW o'clock on the premises^ we shall sell
Lots *"P.'"'S." and *'T.'' in subdivisions of lots in
NttaMBTO 111, :.-te 'S''and' ?'-fronting each 2 ·

feet, ind Lo *?·" ?ß? f*«, 09 Rhode Island »v«»-

nue, between líth aud ii5th airéete West.
Tit'e perf ct
T<-r«i,8:Oii»-*bird in ca*h;the remilnder ¡a three

snd nine in·.: thi», wi .h interest, secured by deeiof
trurt on the premises
A paym»nt ol *»2.*» on each lot will be reqiired at

the tini'-oi eale.
«. ouvt-yatccs snd stamp« at the purchaser'«! c et.
sep 22 d 3 C. M cG L'I BE ft CO , Aucts.

?Y 3. C. McGUIRB ft CO.. Auctioneers.
P1RBMPTOBY SALE OF LARGE BRICKÎ- OI SB AND LO·' ON fcOCTH ?, NEAK ¦ »,
tTBEET. OPPOSITE THE ARSENAL «??«'
On THL'R¡-DAY AFTERNOON, i-eptem-er 2oth.

at6>2 o'cbck.oa tbe premise·«, we shall «ell Lot
No 3, in 8q are No &<4 fronti· g 27 feet b inche.s
on B'iuth ? ß??,ß t. near 4H street netriy oppu-ure
tne arsenal »ate, running back 121 feet In » «id .

all« y viitli · tbre«. story» nd basement trick hon»«
tbe fn'ire fr« nt of the io , a»»d an excellent brick
B'.'ible ai.d carr "»ee Lo jse ? the rear of »he 1 t.
Teínas: One half cas. ; the remainder in e'x

months, wi'h interest, secured by a deed of trust
on ti e pre«n¡fes
Co» vt janees and stamp* atthecostof Die pur·

cbft>er.
a-2?d_S C. McGUIRR ft CO. Aucts.
V JAMES C. McGCIRE ft 0j., Auctioneers.?

C1TV PAB>ENGEB RAILROAD AND CORPO-?????? Or Waî-BINGTON 8TOCR AT AUC¬TION
Oo MONDAY ???1?????, September 2f.th,at? O'cli'ck, at tie Auction Roi>ins, we s:.al« eel; .n

SUOiS to M!:T
SS i**:srea VÍ Islington and Gior·.-· town Paj-eug-r??-1.. n·. Sto.-k.
2 on ('orp.»ra*ion . 1" Washington six ner cent. »Bar·

tery atock
7» 0 Corporation of Wai-hin^ton five per cant, quar¬terly s'ock.
Terms «.'ash.
sep_2¿_d 3. 0. McGUIRE A- CO.. Aucts.
O Y »?. C. MÔGUIRB "ft CO., AuctioneersT ~

OOVFRN t ENT SALE O'OLD MATERIALS \TTBE TREASURY EXTSNSIOji.OjiTUlht-DAY MORNING September 19. at 11<»'«·!. « s »t tie Treasury Building, I shall sell thefoil«·« ii'fi ariiclt-a:
¿¦evejgl lota of Sand-tone
ti · t-rul lot«« Ca>t Iron Doora and fili utters
Lof «.I old Iron Cestini;·Lot of »»helving and old Lumber
1·· ·. of«Setnent, Oil. »nd otner ltarre»H
Let «>f Rope, Woodi'D Tanks, and Iron Rnlünesi ot of Ibick Bammt-red Gla-s
Fine Beatine Furuhce6 conirb-t*
T-rueca»h. ISAIAH R09BB8,

Soperv«-,in«r \rc'>iteft
set· 22-St_J. C McGUIRE ft CO.. Ancta.
i>\"\V. L. WALL ft CO., AuctioWers"
ThiI8TBBB' SALE OF~Ä~BüTSB AND LOT IN

IHE (SEVENTB WABD.
Pv »MrUie i.fadeed of trust to the eii!>ícrib»»r>i,dated tbe 17th day of Aurnst, lfKJ'.and recorded in

Libes«!. A l*.. No. 2ai, folioH i«i7 et s·»«! , oneof the
? nrd R. «·. r'is. ftc. we shall offer a» ?ubUc »acti-.n
. ïi WBDNE8DAY. the 21st day of Sent raber, at 4
'cJo«k,p i'i., in front of the preinis s, c.ll ef Lot

» u ? 1?·red seven. (7,) of subdivision of S mare
»»Utbered fourbuDdred and !hirt«»ei» «1*1. > of tie
«l.iT- »f ti «· Cit) of Wasbineton wi»h rh - ii.ir.r«ve
mi-r,tK »ber-<n. consisting of a two st<>-> »Mine
ttotjs». This proj.erty i» situated ns.uitiiO s» ,between 8th and 9th streets west. The Lot h-»s a
»»..th «.f twenty-four U'4) fee*, ten ( ? inches, «nd
a <!· ? I« of «.ne hundred and twenty four ft.e». ei -ibi
ib ncbes to an alley
Tern-s of aale: One b»lf cash, the residte in Rix

ano tw, Ive months, the purchaser uivin« his nottrafor tbe deferred paymf nie, »atisfactorily endorsed
»ed bearli1« interest from the d»y of sale, and se
cure i by » deed of trust on the premises.

All Ci.nvt-yancing at the cost of the purchaser.If the terns of saleare not complied with, within
five days from the day of sale, the Trustees ro»serve
the r»ithtto re-sell the said property at the risk
and cost of the defaulting- purchaser, dn giving onewt»«»ks notice by two insertions in some newspaperin theCity'ol Washington.

EDWARD C. CARRINGTON,* Tr,lolanASBURV LLOYD, ',} Trustees.
au 27-2aw3wftde WM. L. WALL ft CO., Aucts
»K^TBE ABOVE 8ALE 18 UNAVOIDABLY

tostpomd to SATURDAY AFTERNOON, at 5

S-lÄAÄRW&TW-(Tmse«.
sep 22d_WM. L. WALL ft CO ,_Aiicts.B'~ BAUTT*HsL COUNTRY RESIDENCE EOR

BALE.Known ss
PLEASANT YIBW 8EMINARY.

Latri y occupied by Miss Mariana Reech onrchool. situated oa the Baltimore and WashingtonBailn ad, at Hyatt.- ville, or Bladenaburg Depot, ßmiles Irom Washington snd 20i> yarda from Depot,contaJEing len acres of land, which can be eon-
veite«' into town lots. The pr*perty is highly im
proved with two dwellings.an octagon with 10
rcoin and a cottafc-e with 8 rooms. All kinds offruit »re now growing. Tbis is on» of the pretti¬est lo« atlons on tbe Railroad between Washingtonand Baltimore.within 12 minutes' ride by rail
Irom the former alftce, or 3«! minutes1 drive by e

food pike. The sbovo place will be sold at AtJC-
IOf». ou tbe premise«, for cash or its equivalent,

»t .«o'clock p.m.. THURSDAY, October 6th, 1861:
if the weather sinuld prove utfavorable, the next
fair day. No iccumbrance, and possesaion given
immediately
A i-ta spring on the premise«.? pa ? « a· ????? t ß00??
*ep2.:-eotOctGx_48 Broadway, ?. Y.
U) «TA*. O. MeHÜIBJ ft CO.. Auctioneer«.
LARGE BRICK DWELLING HOUSE NEAR THESMT1HSONIAN BUILDINGS AT PUBLICAUCTION. rrUDUlv

On TÜKSDAY AFTERNOON September 27tkste«>'e>ocK,on the premises, we HUall sell a larmand desirable brick residence, on the west si«ie of10th street* eat, between Yirgini» »nd Maulendavenues. The honse is thr»»e stories hia* »Uhb»ek buiUiag end fine dry cell«,^oStSasTtvîo

fiew»ra and shrubbery.JfA.-ÎMÎS-S'lÄ" »?roPe**tv is rerr tin· for »

Conve>an«jee»ndst»mpe »t th» eost »f the p»r-eneamr.
Term« cash. Immediate poeseasion «Iven.
se» nd JAB. C. Mctr CIRE ft Ou., Auets.

a, wid¿J»ell, ai« .ìnrgò" ekTàsVâ «flÎJiSind kitchen. The hoiLe i^ bullt S\b.«I^Ä
,»ÄÄlh\e1rre<Uoo,el·' o'~»«tedUwith

AUOTOBTJAfJCS.
FUTtlRB DAT«.

DT I. C. McGUIRE k CO.. Auttiea·«·.
CHANCERY SALB OF VAL_- VACANTLOTS AT THE CORNER O»'F STRKIT hudràAND liTH BTREET WEflT. mwm

Pursuant to a decree of the Supreme Court or Ue
District of Columbia passed oa th· 9th day of Sep¬tember, a. D. 1M4, G? a certain canse (No. ifi,equity» wherein Lloyd W. Williamais complainant
aid Arthur Nelson and other· ar· défendante th«
nndersi«nedTroatee will, on WEDNESDAY, th·
12th day ot October. A D iso4. at · o'clock p. as.,
in front ot the premises, sell, at public auction,
the following described pi*oeeof ground, situate in
the city of Washington and District of Columbia,
with tbe appurtenances thereto belonelng. riz :
The east part of Lot IS. ia square."» fronting

fifteen feet on ? atreet north and rcnning back with
that width tbe depth of said lot.
And the north part of Lot 17. in same square.(290.1 frontini, twenty eight feet ant six inch «a on

lit h street west and running bacs with that wid.htbe depth of tbe lot.Terms of aale as prescribed by the decree, will
be- One third of the parcha·e nionsy in cash; aadtbe residue in six %nd twelve months witb interestfrom the cay of »ale. for which the purchasersn«t<'S,wi*h approved security, will be taken, with
a retained lien on the premises.
If tbe terms of «ale be not complied with in fivedays thereafter, the Trustee res rvea the right tore-sell tbe property on which d-fiult shall b·

made, at th· risk and expense of the defaultingpurchaser, on one week's public notice
Cost of conveyance· and stamps to be paid bythe purchaser. KENNEDY Trustee,
sep20 eo&da JA8. C. McGUIRE A CO.. AncU.
? GREEN A WILLIAMS. Auctioneer·

? o. 5-26 corner "tu and D sire*ts ? jrth.?
TRUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE LOT8 ON
IBTHM'REBT PAST, NEAR .NORTH ? bTR'T
? G AUC'IU'N.
?« v itu? ?; a deed of truat, da*ed the »th day

of Svptemb«r, tSBf, recorded in I.iherJ A.B.* No.
185 Fo'ios73,71.76aid G·«. one of the Ian 1 ree >rds
ot WasblBg- ? county, D.O.I shall aell. in front
of the premises, on TUESDAY, tbe I Uh day of
October nei; at 6 o'clock p. m , alt of Lots No·. 3
and 4,in Square No. l.oll.
The abo · prr perty is sitnated where the Phi's,

.ie'phi i Co-npuL» ia building.
Terms: <)n«--h»lf cash; bslance in ß and ¦months, for note· bfaring interest from day o. aal·

and secured y a deed of trust on the premises.
If terms of sale are not complied with in 5 daya

from tbe d» y of sale the pripertv will be refold
after on·· we. k's notice given in the Evening Star,
at 'be ris»» and cott of roe defa>»lting purchaser.

All Convevances, including revenue stamps at
tbe cost ot the piirciaser.

Fifty dollars will be required when the property
is knocked off and if no,, paid down it will be then
put upaeainand sold to the i-it highest bidder
who shall ccmpiy with tbe ter;re_JOSEPH PECK Truste·.
sep20jeocJA-de GRP.KN & W1LL.AM3. tucU.
? WM. L. WALL A CO., Anctioneera.
At the Horse Baxaar, 9*·*. 8outh side Penn'a
avenue between 9th and luth etreet«

administratrix 8ale ok two finework hokses.
On SATURDAY MORN NG. 24»h inat., at tea

o'clock, I will sell at the Bazaar, two tine Work
Horses, belonging to the estate of the late John
Crun>hau«h.
CATHARINE CRUMBAUfifl. Administrate.
sep 21 .WM. L. WALL A CO., Au its.

?

Y W. L WALL A CO., Auctioneers.
At tht Horse Bazatr, BtJ Louisiana avenue.?

AUCTION SALE OF HORSES. WAGONS, CAR¬
RIAGE*, Ac . Ac.

On SATURDAY MORNING, 24th instant at ?
o'clock, we will sail, at the bazaar, about lifty
Horses. A full description at sale.

Also
Carri*gee, Top and G o top Buggies,
German'own H »kaways.
Exr rese Wagon·,
liouble and Mnxle Harness.
Sudd es and Bridlra Ac., tt*.

Regu'ar nales every Tuesdaj, Thursday sod Sat¬
urday. Terms cash
ee.l W. L. WALL Ar CO.. Auct·.

W GREEN A WILLIAMS. Auctioneer·
No. ·"»_'», corner of 7th and D etreets.

BAILIFF 8??.? OF GROCERIES, LIQUORE.
TOBACro, HARNESS, CLuTHEÊ, Ac, AT
AU' TION.
on THURSDAY, the 29th instant. I ahall aell in

front of Green & William»' Auction Rooms, at lo
o'clock a. m., by order of distrain for horn,· rent,
the fol owing articles, viz :
I Trunks and contents, ? Carpet Bag, 1 Box Bar-
1 Paddle, ? Axe. 1 Bag of Harneas, 1 Box Tinware
1 Kit of Mackerel, 1 old Tent, 1 Pal· of Ware, S

Boxes of Tin vare
1 Boa I _,\ BoxMusta'd, 1 Box Clothes
1 £« ? Tinware, 1 Box Tobacco 1 B"\ Sweet Oi!
1 Box loose Tobacco 3 Boxer Clothing, 1 Box Tin-

WHre
1 Box Jelly, Box Candles. I Bos assor'ment)
1 Box Gin, l Box Tonic Bitters, g large Boxe·

Whisky
1 large Box Blanket; and contents, I Box Claret

Wine
2 Boxea S. Wine, 1 Box 0. T. D. Brandy, 1 Bos

Liquors
1 Fun.ace and Fixtures. 1 Liquor Keg and 1 Spade
Terms each.

GEO. F. HOTCITKIPH, Bailiff
Mp21-d_GREEN_A WILLIAMS Auct«.

¿pY GREEN A WILLIAMS -action··«·.
S3 No 526 7tn street, c -mer D north.
9 OF THE VERY BEST VEGETAR. ? .STALLS
IN THE NORTHERN A.M) GENTJii MAR
KET8 AT AUCTION
On MONDAY. 2*-th instant. *.· shal1 aell ona

vegetable s and in tbe Northern Market aod on
T> BfcDaY, the 27th, we snail aell one ve* nable
fand in the Center Marke1.. Sa'" t . COMWBW at
Ilo l'cka.m. ( » he Hai: "ill de igna'e the ta'i·)
t> rnierly occupied by Jos. Ifeumep r,deceased.

'j » rms c_ h
sep 21 d_ __9_?__]_1__*_1_?__}?1???- -watt.
Y JA8. C. McGUIRB & CO., Auctioneera.

Futi BUTLDTNG LOTS ON NEW YORK
AVENU*. BETWEEN 4?1? AND .'»I'D STS..
_^0 TWO LOTS ON OREGON ¡.TUEET. AT
\"1 L-iik. ,' * PTEBNOON. S-ptemher «. at 5On 1· RI DAI ... ·-··. we shnll aell the sast half

V, ?··?? tne preul1'^ .«.ontine 3«feet tie-oiLutNo 6, in square Mi. . ""-«k nvnnu» be¬eide on the north side of New .... · »>aok to atween 4th and 5th streets west, rumilo« » -·%3»· foot al y, to be diviaed into iwo hu'Tdiuif lo. *

1 immediately after we ahall si) Lot·» .12 and 3ft. in
subdivision of square No 448. fronting each 2i feet
»¦n Oregon street, aud running back It 5 fett ti a 15
fi Ot alley.
Titile per'ect. Terms cash.
sop 16 d_«"^OMeGUIRB A CO.. Auct«.
IJY JAS. C. McGUIBEJt s?? Auctioneer«.
IBBEE BUILDING LOTS ON NORTH V STBETWEEN 21ST AND^D STREETS WESTAND ALL OF SQUARE No. 9?, AT 1'UdLlfJi3ALK.
Ou SATURDAY AFTERNOON. Sept 2lth, at 5.Velo. k. on the premise , we shall sell Lit No 19scd the west half of Lot No. 20. iu Square No'77*(tontine79 feet 4'. loches on north I street be-tween 21st and 2«*d streets west, and iiiniiintr Sack14.'t fett.».·· inches to aiifoot ailev, tobediyi ledinto four building lots.

Immedi^t-Iy after:
We shall sell the wnole of Square No «H. ^mided

I New Hampshire avenue. 21st street w<st, audnorth ? streets.
Title perfect.
Terms: One-third in casbah? remainder in sixaud twelve months, with iaterest, secured bv adeed *.ftrust on the premis-s.
Conveyances and stamps at the cost oi tte pur¬chaser.
^ep 15 d_JAS. C McGUIRE 400.. Auete.

?

?Y THOMAS DOWLING. Aoct.; Georgetown.
THE STOCK OF A FIRST CLASS 1'AMILTGROCERY AT AUCTION.On WBDNESDAY MORNING. 27th instant, at10 o'clock. I will tell nt the store of John O.Bogue. 36 Market h pa»e. Geogetown. D. O , hiawntire stock of Groceries, embraeir g.

Cbbls. CUrified a:.d Cru.nel Socare,
IS do Brown do
Í3 do Molusses Syrnp
21 do Pure Cider Yiegar.
6 do Clarified do

20 do Coal Oil.
fc« do Old WhisW, some very choice.
B"ttles of a-sorted Whisk· v.

41 bbis. Brandy Win», Gin, Rum, Ac, Ac,
It0erosa8t angbal «at h-«,
8 b xes Mould ' sndles,
12 l bla Hams and ««houlde«··.

And many other articles usually found ina first-
class family grocery.
Store aid Fixtures for p nt
Terms cash. THOS DOWLING,

sep 20_Auctioneer.
?Y J. 0. McGUIRE A CO., Auctioneers.
TRUSTEE'S SALE OF IMPROVED PBOPERTTNEAR L STREET ????G?. BETWEEN 6G?AND ??? STREETS WBST.
On THU1SDAY AFTERNOON, October (5, at ßo'clock, on the premises, by virtue of a deed oftrust from Adolph P. Lipphard and wife, datedApril 3 Jh.'.7, aud duly recorded in Liberi. A. 8..No.JSl. folios 247. et seq., one of the Land Recordefor Waabington County. D. C ,we shall aell part ofLot No. 4. in Square No. 449. fronting 14 feet cindes on north L street, between 6ta aad 7thstreets west, and running back 78 feet ß luche·Also, a rear portion of the said Lot No. 4. frontingÎ9 feet on the 30-foot alley, and extending baek thatwidth 40 feet, improved by a frame tenement.Terms cash.
Oanveyaneea and revenue stamps at the cost oftte purchaser.

AMOS YOUNG. f.HILLARY C. OFKUTT ( t**»"*««ß·
aepHeoftd J. C. McGUIRE ? pp Anet·.

TJ B. MARSHAL'S BALE.
In virtue of a writ of fieri facias iasue<t from theclerk'a once of the Supreme Court o Di«*rict ofColumbia, and to me directed, I will «* lat publicsale, for eaeh. in front of W L B/*ll A C«> '« Ra-

asar, on Louisiana avenue, betweee 9th ani 1 th
streets, in tbe city of Washington D Con SAT¬
URDAY, the J4th day of September .nst.,18J4, com¬
mencing at I« o'dock ... _-.:

1 Dunv Ho»-se,
re'aed aad Uv'tnd ß???'·"?*?· ßG·?*G*** ~r ?ß"»? C.H zleton, «cd will >· ß*1<« to aatiefy Juiìrial« No.
11», in fvor ofI-o **jfSSSut UlH,
»ep ?d-d _U. 8. Marshal P. O.
? 310 I PTKKEV. ____f_

__ «»??"?6?.??.4?(? ?
I oBVt all of the ß???? article· of good·, which-t"1*-^*-*11·* be*í1,*«M»«1*««>t ever o^eTe? to theWartlhjton puMIc; at I per cent lower than they^fflSSÍ.^ «»»»-ber· in the city. "*
Call and se· for ? ournelrot.
.epe-lm* 3ieïrt.nsrth.bet.MthaiîaU.


